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THE NEW ARCHBISHOP OF EDINBURGH.

The Right Rev JamesA. Sm.th, D.D., has been appointed to theArchdiocese ofSt. Andrewsand Edinburgh, insuccession to'the lateArchbishop M*odonald. The ne«r Archbishop (says the CatholicHerald) isat presont the ruler of the dioceseof Dunkeld, whichhasalways been regarded as second in importance only toSt. AndrewaandEdinburgh. Archbishop Smith wasborn at Edinburgh on 18thOctober, 1841. He received his early education at WellburnAcademy,and in 18:»o wasadmitted a student to St.Mary's CollegeBlairs, Aberdeen, after which he proceeded toRome, where he dis-U^u^nai himself as abrilliant thcologhn. H<? received the ton-sure and minor Orders at St. John Lateran,Rome, from CardinalPaln^i oi. oiJi March, ISGI,the first two minor Order? from MffrLigiBussi, vice-gerent. in his private chapel on the14th of Aprilofthe same year,and the other two from the came prelate on the fol-lowingbunday. He was ordained priest on the 31stMarch, 1866.Duringhis studies at Romehe not only distinguished himself in theordinary classical, philosophical,and theological branches,but waschosen assistant to the late professor of astronomy there. On hisreturn to Scotland in 1866 he was appointed Professor in Blairswherehe remained for many years. At the establishment of theHierarchy, he was appointed one of theCanons of the EdinburghCathedral, and in1890 was nominated successor to BishopRigg, ofDunkeld. Since his nomination to Dunkeld he has beenmost popu-lar with all classes of the community. Itmay be remembered thatat the funeralof the late ArchbishopMacdonald, ArchbishopSmithwas celebrant of the HighMasi. His appointment to the Metro-politan bee issure to give theutmost satisfaction to the olergy andlaity of the Archdiocese.

CUSTOM OF CHAINING BIBLES.

Da. De Costa, in the Catholic World Magazine for August, tellsthe story of the chained Bible at Erfurtin 1507. He says:—
n. ■ ? S°^ bt there was a chaine^ Bible at Erfurt in 1507.Chained Biblea were found 200 years later, as chained directoriesare seen to-day in hotels. The preface of the pre-Luth«r GermanBiblea stated that the book was "for the useof unlettered simplefolk, lay and spiritual." They were quoted freely insermons, andwhen Luther's edition appeared, Zwingle, a fellow-reformer,
charged Luther with changing and mutilating the Word of God,which was deliberately done in the King James's translation, asthe revised edition now shows. Much of Luther's translation wasplagiarised.'

The Bible waspublished in Rome before Luther wasborn, aswellas in cities like Naples and Florence. The Popescontributedto get the Bible into circulation. In France and Spain manyeditions appeared, and it is estimater! that 300,000 Biblea were incirculation when Luther "dincovered" the Bible in 1507.'In 13(1 Pope Clement had ordered the establishment ofprofessorships for the study of the Sacred Word ; and Pius VI., in1778, congratulated the Archbishop of Florence on his success inplacing the Sjriptures in the hands of the people in their own
tongue,as the Scripture "'

ou^ht to be left open toeveryone." Thehistory of the Popes is a history of Bible advancement. AdamClarke, the celebrated Mrthodi^t commentator, declared that theBenedictine Calmet'a was," without exception, the best commen-tary on the Sacred Writings ever published, either by Catholics orProtestants."
1 Something like the facts of the case was recognised by anAnglican clergyman at a recent missionary conference in NewYork, ft was admitted that the giving of the Scriptures to thepeoplein their own language was the policy of the Church down tothe sixteenthcentury,but that the Council of Trent, in 1546, took"a fatal position "inopposition to the Scriptures. Here is anotherof those falsehoods endowed with perennial youth. It is a casecalling for a companion picture to thatby Ward. We should harenow the

"
Chaining the Bibleat Trent."

'

t which there is a trace was at Sathiamangalam, and the founderOf theJesuit mission may be said to havebeen Father Sirnami, whoappointed his headquarters at the town of Seringapatam, many
years before the capture of that historical fortress by the British.Beginning with the 18th century,churches were built in Kank&n-halli,Haruballe,and Alesur, as well as in Bang-alore, the first sacred
edifice in the latter being St. Mary's, Blackpully. Then came theFathersof the Foreign Mission, themosteminent among thembeing
the AbbeDubois, who resided most of the time at Mysore, Seringu-
patam, Palhalli,and Settihalli,establishing churches in those places.
At that time a bishop was appointed for Pondicherry, and theMysore Catholic mission formed part of that mission. In1841 St.Patrick's,Shoolay, wasbuilt, the designer of whichsacred »uruoLme
wm Father Gailhot, the first Catholic military chaplain in thestation, under whose supervision the edin'ce was raised."

ROME.— AStudents' Congress.— From the 3rd to the 10th
of September (says the Catholic Times, August 24), a World's
Congress of Catholic Students will be held inRome. We are glad
to notice that the movement is being takenup actively and that
there ie a good prospect of a successful gathering. The programme
which has been arranged for the occasion embraces a considerablenumber of importantquestions. The delegates are to consider thebest meansof propagating the faithamongst students, and to what
extent they should give assistance in works intended for themoral
and religious improvement of the people. A special committeewill examine theposition of the differentCatholic universities with
regard to the progress of science, the teats they set for those whoseek academic honors,and how far they influence the life of the
people. Social subjects such as Christian democracy, the public
work of Catholic students in Belgium, and the efforts of Catholic
associations will be fully considered. The congress ought to prove
a source of progress. Itwill afford the students who attend an
opportunity of exchanging ideas, andencouraging one another in
carryingout projects lor the extension of Catholicideas.

SCOTLAND.— Raffling at Bazaars.— Dr. Turner, Bishop
of Galloway, in performing the opening ceremony of a Catholicbazaar at Dumfries, entered upon a defence of the practice ofraffling at bazaars. He stated that if he chose to further a good
object such as the one they had in view

—
the clearing off of debt,

which was admittedly anevil— by taking part in a raffle,he did not
Bee how morality suffered. Ifhe preferred to take his amusementwith a little bit of piquancy, he did not see why the most rigid
Christian need object Everyone whocontributed to removing suohan evilas debt wasdoing a good work.

The late Father Hughes.— A tributary word is due to the
memory of Father John Hughes, of Langloan, Coatbridge, whose
death we(Catholic Times)recently recorded. Ever since he enteredupon themission some twenty-three years ago,Father Hughes had
been apillar of strength to the cause of temperance. A call tohelp
it wasnever made upon him in vain,and no sacrifice was toogreat
for him if he thought he could influence either Catholics or non-Catholics inits favour. The doctrine he preached he practised withrigor. But for all that there was innis disposition nothing of the
sourness which people so frequently attribute to total abstinence.
On the contrary, whether in college or on the mission, he carried
with him a genialbuoyancy of spirits which was as exhilirating as
sunshine. At all times good-humoured,but ever bent on seriouswork, he became a strong social force, and it would be no easy
matter tomeasure the effects of his services to the Church inScot-
land. AtLangloan his first MaBS was celebrated in the school, but
under hischarge the mission rapidly progressed, and last year be
erected a Bplendid church at a cost of £13.000. He establibhed
flourishing branches of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, the
League of the Cross,and other associations, and gave his aid to
every movement for thebenefit of the people. Father Hughes was
honored for his principles and his labors by menof all creeds, and
nomember of the local School Board or Parish Council was more
highly respected. When a priest leaveshis mark on social and reli-
gious lifeas Father Hughes has done, the good he has accomplished
is not interred withhisbones, but remains and fructifies.

thureday, November 1,1900.]
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RABBITSKINS. RABBITSKINS.
EDWARD THOMAS & CO..

LARGEST EXPORTERS OF Cash Buyer of WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, HAIR,HIDES etoRABBITSKINS Agents for the ALBERT CHURN (Patented)
'

BOM) STREET,DUNEDIN.
Notice of Removal.

MR. T. J. COLLINS, DENTIST,
Has removed to new premises, immediately above the Union Bank of Australia, Princes

Street South, anddirectly opposite Brown,Ewing's.
ENTRANCE next to BRISCOE AND CO.

'BRAXH AND QQx °^^iJ,TBBBT OHMSTOHUBOH' ***»■"■ pru^Miiim"."


